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t ciy way that harmonizes with hair, complexion, contour, aii.l everythim;
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well satislit ami that there will he no adverse criticisms.

r..me see our Display of Millinery. Our variety is so y;rcat we will have
in; dithVulty in the selection of YOl'lf hat.

We will ive you 10 per cent olT ii every HAT l.ouuht From us on
March ISth and IMth.
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stock and poultry, and altogether life
waa made pleasant and carefree
etiotmh to suit even the most fasti-
dious white man.

Purine the past six years the
on his lands have-- pished forth

more than H.niMi.niiii barrels of
Crude oil. Olie-riuht- li of which is paid
to him. In royalties, bis income now
reacliiim close to n month.

Winn, thi tmct tout nt. after in-
terim; the World War. issued the
call for financial assistance Jackson
Harnett, Cherokee, an-
swered as readily as did the younger
members of liis n ibe answer 'the call
for men. Ho was one of the fh'st
of Oktnultee county citizens to
bis patriotism in the purchase of
Liberty bonds, ami by most liberal
contribution's to all war aids. Today
he is a millionaire In Liberty anil
Victory bonds alone, ovvnliiK more
than v1..Vm),ooo of them.
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save us.
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The lii. best Imliau on Fartli.
illy K. Leslie miliums, in Leslie's.)

The richest Indian iu the world:
such is the distinction that Jackson
llarintt. of Henryitte, Oklahoma,
holds. To his credit iu Washington
there is more than H.fiiiu.onii, to
which he is addini; a royalty income
from his vast oil !l bases nt the
rate of $:oo.ooi, annuatlv, an

part of which is used fur
his p." ossit ics and simple wants. IV--pi- le

liis Weallil the of this
vast fortune is mi u' tut. in . ward
of I'ncle Sam.

.laiksoii Harnett is sii t.iiie years
old. ami was Ion n near Kort Sill in
the o, Indian I'crritory. He dif-
fer, d iu now ise from any otlii r t'reek
Indian baby, and was educated iiv

tlie lore of the woods the same as
the other Indian children v illi whom
he was reared.

Six j ears ni:o oil was first discov-
ered on his original allotment r
land near Clenn Pool. Riches be Ban

to pour upon him from these
in such magnitude that he bad

little, if any. conception of what tiny
meant. All that he realized at fust
was that he hail no reason to want
lor anything. The L'.netniiieiit, how-
ever, thru Mopped in. naliziim that
Itartnlt was incompetent to tnamis;e
his treat estate. It souuht to pro-
tect him in his property lights, as it
did all other Indians', p, .u iiu thai
Harnett lili!;!it be made (be victim
of avaricious and imp? itnipied swim
filers. I'ncle Sam appoint, ,! a iriianl-ia- n

over the millionaire redskin.
When the Cherokee moved io lb

his pua'ilian saw to it thai
he w;i located in a comfortable limm
on thirty-si- x acres of farm lam! near
that ciiv. The tttiHrdian assumed
persona! charge over the affairs ol
the swarthy tuulti iiiill.onaiie and
saw to it that he had a housekeeper,
a body servant, ami a special cook.
The home was "pleasantly furnished,
the little farm stocked' with live
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White, the on
world, fnundi
known - thi'

etc is nshi p Altll'l
woman in the

r of a religious sort
"Pillar of Kire -- - a stih

with hutilo, !:s ami brambles. The
orchard is urnvvin- - "1.1 like tin- rest
of us, but thete's line f uit there still,
though the trees need prunim.'. Hut
the saddest thin- -' I sn ,v was tr." i id
tool house. It's fallina to pieces, and
the rusty tools ham: there - n iiised.
.Sam has had all the fjiii ,m r: f.ili'i i

ever had to make the place al trac-

tive, but lie hasn't used il."
Garden tools are not the only ones

we ran neclect. Not lone ao a N' vv

York bunker stopped his r.e it a

fartiihouse io ask bis way In the
woman v ho rain to the door he

Alalia Weba'cr. un old
hchoolmte whom he t' u.i laher d as
havilli. 'oeeil e if' 1" f a id iilii-hl--

ft pirl bi the am. I : iv tli-- y 'uel both
attended. She was fa b d. (lailern'.y
woman, and her use wati iil kept
und unatfactive. M r vistn-- '

In r tha-- . had b'ii s

in history .".ad lii lature and
lull even written 'P dita '!' pull)'.

' "I nnei read .i i ih u now ( f pt
the newspaper and ,mt tnurh ot
thut." she said dully. "Sometimes
thf pirls mine to me w tii ;h"ii su:es
and their li'ird iniestioiis. nut Cm ton

. T'Jty to help tin u.iie! . Vh. vo"k
round C'e muse n . :a.i ' un
tfml to."

Amelia's pretlin 'if 'i:re innl
of i in. i'e had cisap-Iteare-

- kilb d tv soi j ri'ii mMf.'i
The knowlediie and cultivation

that her school course hud Rivrn her

limated lorm of M.thodisin the niein-her- s

of which are called by the
"Holy Junipc rs"heve is P.isho'

Alma White sueim: her husiiand
Kent White, for divorce, when one of

strictest tenets of her religion is that
which forbids divorce, .lust bow sin
Iu! divorce is anionu this strict set
may be Judced by the fact that ai
the headquarter of the ' Pillar of

Fire," known as Zorephath in Monro!

Mrood, N. J., it is wicked to hav

Christmas trees, to the theater,
to dance, to play cards, to touKo, to
smoke, to drink, to read novtls. It
has always been this way, even be-

fore the sun of enjoyment Io these
I'nited States was overcast by the
present bluish haze.

Yet it Is not denied anioni.' the
'Holy Junipers" that Hishop White

Is stieliiK her husband for divorce
upon the grounds of desertion. Kent
White has been in Kiinland the pits'
seven yeats doinc spiritualistic work
and Hishop White has made several
trips across to Kiitiaud In that time
to see him. to plead with him to re-

turn. But he will not. He has ev
refused to see her when she railed,
and is said to be envious of her ele-

vation to a biahopic in the 'Pilbi'

(iteenshoro is about the nastiest
tiiiliL' that has occurred iu the state
tor aces. Whatever the outcome, a
stain has been lert that will require
eternity to wipe out. Oh, the sins
of the world !

Hut what I started out to say was
not to contribute to the circulation
anil spreading of the dirty business,
but to contemplate for juiii a mom-
ent how eaKerly the public await,
trasp and becojne absorbed In the
published details of this crime

j BKalnst decent society of the state.
I walked throuirh the Ions train,

pulling out of the station at Greens-- !
boro, Thursday morning, for Ral-- I
"lull Kvery seat was taken by a
passenger. Kvery living thing had
in his or her hand a ropy of the
morning paper, completely absorbed
in the court proceedings that con-
cerned the dirty Lexington affair.
So absorbed, two pas-enge- forgot
in quit the train at their destination,
After the passengers read the sr- -
count, some seemed to be
the account as if they sought to
memorize it; and the' balance

in analyzing the testimony and
unravel the ungodly affair,

Had the leading article concerned
the generous act of a millionaire giv-

ing to the cause of education, or the
.cause of the Christian church, or the
cause of suffering humanity, or for
the relief of distressed humanity,
probably not ten per rent of the rs

would have seen the story,
and less than lf of one per cent
would have considered it of sufficient
moment to discuss It with his fellow

QficVogm (jCouuuxiTY Plate
Tea Spoons - $1.50 to $4.50

Set of Six.

Table Spoons - $3.00 to $9.00
Set of Six.

Knives and Forks

$6.50 to $22.50mlijht have been Invaluable to her asiof Kire." Bishop Whit.' recently went
a mother, but she had never used 'on another iiibrlmnire to England to

plead with him bis
the

to mt urn and
has resulted Incontinued refusal

divorce suit.
cAt your Service for Fifty Years

A Meal Inihi ttiie-l'HH- r Tlte.
Messrs. J. n. Futch & Sons are Passenger,

Scandal, vice, Infidelitv. corrtiDtion

them. Killed, too. was the Imagina-
tion that had once made her little
poems welcome at the office of the
village paper, and that ml;ht have
been a priceless resource in her ma-tnr-

years. She was less attractive,
less happy, less useful, than God had
Intended she should be. The tiinible-dow- n

tool house with Its array of
unused, rust toob what Is it but a
symbol of unused faculties, of a

shrunken and withered soul?

sidling the Lep pneumatic tires. which

Monroe Hardware Co.

are gurranteed to be puncture-proof- .

Thin pieces of steel jind brass are
mixed' in the rubber rasing, fully
protecting the tube agi inst nails and
glass. A well-know- citizen bought
one on trial. He ha since equipped
the other three wheels with Lee
puncture-proof- s. There's a reason.

PIIOXB Xo. IIIlKTAIL DEPAKTMKXT

and crime never want for an audi-
ence to breathlessly follow their do-
ings on the stage' of action. And
in every town there seems to be
maintained an official circle of gos-sipe- rs

who feel it their bounden duty
to keep alive the smut and slime and
pass it along. And some of these
folks think themselves important en-

tities in the community.
,Dec nt society is a Ion? sufferer.

Enrlaud is planning to harness the
ocean tide.1 for water power.

armyThe 1920 exnense of both
and navy was $2,47,nuuOoO.

rittsburgh will, plant sixteen hun-

dred yellow tulips next rpring near
Jieptune Fountain In Schenlev Park
hj the form of two large gold stars,
la memory of Pittsburgh soidiers
who fought find fell in the World
War.

Bert can Corn 8 lor ?1 00.
Coctepuy.


